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k America repared to face the increasing demands of an aging
society?
The average 1db expectancy for an American female is currently
79 years and 72 ears (or males. Ihis translates to an estimated
34,991,753 or I 2% of the [.5. population oser the ace of 65.
Estimates demonstrate an 82% growth in this group over the past 30
: ears. The oldest old—persons age $5 and older——comprise the
fastest erots inc segment of the [S populationf The centenarians
who 20 years. ago represented less than 1 001J00 individuals are
projected to reach 25(3,0(X) by the year 2020, The ever increasing
number of individuals aging within American society brings esca
lating demands on the medical communita These demands extend
not only to the primary care ph3 sieian, but also to the medical and
surgical specialties. These clinicians require the skills and medical
knowledge necessary to meetthe physical, mental, and psYchosocial
needs of this population.
Medical students, residents, and attending physicians of es cry
field of medicine increasingly encounter the elder population in a
variets of clinical settings. Ten years from now, most doctors will
spend at least one-halfoftheirelinieal time earing forolder patients:
Thi5 influx ot aging patients presents physicians and physicians—in—
training with a unique responsibility for developing the skills
necessary to provide acute and long-term care to this population.
\ledieal edncaton n an etlort to address this tssue has joined hands
a ill] the fields of medicine most attuned to caring l’or the elder
population—geriatric medicine and gero—psychiatry.
The neriatric population. those age 65 and older. encompasses a
heterogeneous eroup at mdd iduaI ranainc in spectrum from the
h caithv to frail elder. The complexity and variety of conditions
ubiquitous to this population encompasses issues such as depres
sion, deni.entia, urinary inc.ontine.nc.e. sexual im.pote.nc.y. delirium,
maJnutrtion. pod —pharniacs - end—i t’—life iues,. etc. Several geri
atric sr ndromes present with uni ue ps’chtatric components, for
e.x.ampl.e a 75-year-old male with A.12..hei.mer’ s demer.tia refusing to
take medication hec.ause he believes h.is witb is poison.ing him or a
6S—\ ear—old female 7 mouths status—post right parietal infarct ss ith
left he—r’’iresis has increasing insomnia. anhecionm and a eight
loss .for 3. months. The variability of presentations of these condi
ions in th.i.s group adds to the cornpl.exity of d.iagnosis and m.anage
ment of th-ese disease processes. Man\ of the sr ndromes common
within the geriatric population result in a progressive decline in
physical and cognitive function. The result is an increased depen
dence upon caregivers (family, friends, paid aides to provide
assistance in dail care. The subsequent realization is that the care
of the patient does not end v ith the patient. hLit often extends to thetr
caregivers and care-managers. These individuals are of key impor
tance in treatment of the patient. in particular those with dementia.
Close attention to the delicate balance betss een disease, function and
health is of erucal importance to ans health professional caring for
the elderly . Recognition of all these factors is of paramount
importance to the clinician providing care for the geriatric popula
tion. Hence aggre’o,is e training in geriatric medteinc and issue
unique to this population at all levels of medical training is a
necessity.
The overlap between medicine and psychiatry in the geriatric
population is evident in almost ever\ conceivable treatment setting.
Geriatric medicine and psxehiatr interface on a daily basis. This ms
evident from the outpatient clinic where an elderly patient with
multiple medical problems necessitates: numerous prescription medi
cations that ma\ induce or exacerbate ps\ ehiatric symptoms to the’
mnpatment treatment setting where post—operative and medical ill
ness-induced delirium are commonplace. The elderly also challenge
physicians in non-traditional arenas of medicine. Physicians are
faced with dealing s dli end—of-I ife issues. hereas ement over the los-.
of adult children ora lifetime partner. eompetencx to make financial
and medical decisions, and even capacity to drive an automobile.
Such broad scope of physician responsibility dictates that training in
geriatric ps’. ehiatrv. a ith its exposure to psychosocial issues. he
included in the training of future physicians.
Recognizing the growing demands of the aging population, the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGE)
has specified requirements for exposure to gerialric clinical experi
ences in medicine and psvchiatr - ‘ Internal Medicine requires
geriatric cI irncal exposures and formal instruction foran unspecified
length of time. The University of Hasvai’i Integrated Residency
Program fulfills this requirement with a one—month rotation in a
multitude of settings. These settings include multidiseiplinarr
clinics in the Veteran’s Administration and local communit\ . inpa
tient and outpatient consultations, end-of-life care, and nursing
home experiences. The .-\CGME recently implemented a minimum
of one month lull-time equivalent training in geriatric ps\ chiairv for
general psschiatr’ residents entering residency after 20(3 i. This, in
fact, may he insufficient exposure. A 1999 review of the geriatric
curriculum development in general psychiatry’ rcsidencr traininu by
Kennedy em ad recommended that at least three months tramnine
7% of tIm tour ear residency he dedicated to geriatrIcs. Universlt\
of Hawai’ i psychiatry reseidents currently devote one afternoon per
week (in their Consultation-Liaison m’otation to reviea ing geriatric
consults in conjunction with the Geriatric Medicine team. They also
gain exposure during their longitudinal outpatient clinic as vs eli as
on the inpatient unit at QMC where an estimated 20% of the total
inpatient pchiatry population is over age 65?
Meeting the call to improse tm’aming in the rare of the elder
population requires an innos alive approach utilizing a yariely of
teaching methods that extend beyond the lecture hail. Suppom ted by
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in the past. He used to he a patient of mine, hut had transthrred to another physician in town.
I recently encountered him in the lobby of our hospital. We started an animated and friendly
conversation The conversation was coming to a natural end when Mr. N turned to me and said,
“Doe, I may need to come and visit you again”
“Why is that?” I inquired. “You know those pills to get it up? Nh doctor will not give me any of
them!”
Surprising even myself, I managed tc come hack v, ith this quick quip: “Mr. N, in my opinion, your
doctor is right. You’re a big enough prick as it a.” \ir.\ as unable to keep a straight thee after that.
l)i. Edo an? ,\:!eebauer, Ontario
ibrti3 utteril\: NI y or ther-rn-iau Bonnie. su l tdred an in kk’ hact lire arid had an app( U ntrnent to see
the local orhopod whose second an000ge Wd’ English.
\ he entered the room, he wrs earn inc a model ot the human pci is air instructional ard for a later
presentation to students which he sat dawn an a table. .\I\ mother—in—law who didn’ have a clue what
it u as, lelt it resembled a hutterl1
Alter e’samjnjnc Ronnie’s Ice, he pronounced all \va 55 dl and started tar rhc door, for ettinc’ the
model pelvis.
Bonnie reminded him. ‘‘Excuse me Doctor, \ ou forgot our hutrerfis’’.
The venerable orthopod reached fir his zipper, pulled ii up [irml stitIE thanked ms mother—in—
law and strode out the door.
.tILdj(a1 .S4haol ff0111/re. I oiriiirii’dti’oiir p. ,O
j)r. Geor’e Bun/err
the Donald J. Rev nolds grant in medical education, the Department 01 Geriatrics at the John
A. Burns School of Medicine will strengthen the ueriau’ic curriculum s ithin all medical
departments and institutions, thus improving the educational experience for both students
and residents, With the combined resources of the Departments of Geriatrics and Psychia
ti’y, innovative curricula utilizing problem-based learning. standardized patients, geriatric
outpatient/inpatient consultation teams. outpatient consultation clinics, and geriatric/gero—
psychiatry inpatient rounds will coalesce to provide a rich educational environmentthatwill
lead to improved multidisciplinary care of the elderlt in Hawaii,
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Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:
HMA members—Please send a signed and type
written ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of member
ship, HMA members may place a comphmen’tary one
time classified ad in HMJ as space iS available.
Nonmembers.—Piease call 536-7702 tot a non.-
member form, Rates are SI .50 a word wrth a rnnrmum
of 20 words or $30. Not comnkssionab:e. Payment
must accompany written order.
Department of
Human Services
Notice to Bidders
THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES. VOCA
TIONAL REHABILITATION AND SERVICES FOR
THE BLIND DIVISION, DISABILITY DETERMINA
TION BRANCH. is soicrling proposals from internrsts.
psychiatrists, orfhopedists. physiatr:sls and psycholo
gists to perform examinalons on claimants wno have
applied tot Social Security and Supplemental Security
disability benefits. The examinations are to be per
form.ed at the office of the consultant. Serv:ces are
needed statewide. Maximum payment for a single
medical examination is $149.76. inclusve of all taxes.
Maximum payment for a personality assessment or
intelligence assessment is S149.76. inclusive of all
taxes. Maximum payment for a complete psycholog:
cal examination is $299.52. inclusive of all taxes.
Applicants must be State licensed and not currently
excluded, suspended, or otherwise barred from partici
pation in any Federal programs or State programs. A
copy of the Request for Proposal which defines the
general terms and conditions may be obtained by
contacting Ann Look, Professional Relations Officer.
by telephone Monday-Friday between the hours of
9:00 am - 4:30 pm at 808) 973-2244, extension 265
from Oahu or, at 1-800-362-1526, extension 265 from
the neighbor islands.
Proposals must be received no later than 4:30 pm
on February 20, 2002 at the Disability Determination
Branch.
Locum Tenens
BOARD CERTIFIED FP— avaiab)e for summer Locum
Tenens office coverage. H) icense. ACLS, NALS,
liability insurance provided. Please call 191 3685-7494.
Until There’s a Cure,
There’s the American Diabetes
Association
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